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In spite of the difficult business climate which surrounds us, Christmas 
time is here - a time when friends and family celebrate together to help 
each other make this season a happy and joyous time of year. In many of 
your homes, as well as mine, the children are looking forward to Santa 
Claus and the fun of sharing. 

If I could make a Christmas wish for us, I would wish that our Christmas 
stockings be filled with full employment, good business, good health, joy 
and happiness. 

The best way I can think of to make this Christmas wish come true is for 
us to continue working together in a spirit of mutual support and coopera
tion and to continue working hard to increase productivity for our 
mutual benefit. 

During the year our customers experienced problems- so did we. We had 
setbacks but we also had gains in our spirit of cooperation, mutual support 
and understanding, all of which helped us to produce a 34 Super II 
Tumblast in record time, install a "spin shotter" in Plant 2 and accomplish 
a number of other projects that reflected our team spirit. 

Together we can make 1982 a better year for everyone. We won't be leaving 
all the problems behind us in the new year but with continued hard work, 
loyalty and a lot of special effort we can be a winner! 

In the spirit of Christmas peace and joy and optimism for a new year, I wish 
each and every one of you and your families a Merry Holiday Season. 

James A. Schroeder 
Executive Vice President and 
General Manager 
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CELEBRATING CHRISTMAS 
THE WHEELABRATOR WAY 
Wheelabrator's young set on camera at the 

annually-held theatre party for the wee tots 

and the roller skating party for the teens. 

Santa and some of the Athletic Association reps 

who work so hard to make these parties a success. 

And what would a Wheelabrator children's party be 

without "Boots" Dworecki serving as Santa's 

helper. (Boots, a lab technician, is on extended sick 

leave.) 
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JULIANNA CLUB ... 
The women of Wheelabrator gathered 

together last Friday for good cheer, 

good fellowship and camaraderie. 

Marketing's Margaret Sawyer receives recognition 

for 45 years of company service from Julianna Club 

president Lorrie Pfender. 





MANAGEMENT CLUB ... 
In the spirit of the season, members of the Management Club gathered last 

Saturday at the annual Christmas Management Club party. 

Our best wishes to Wheelabrator newlyweds - Dick and Alta Myers Naragon and Ralph and Patsy Becher Ballard. 



COMPANY CARRIES ON TRADITION ... 
Employees, retirees and employees on layoff status picked up their 

holiday feast - Christmas turkey and ham - last Tuesday, compli

ments of Wheelabrator-Frye. Members of top management were on 

hand throughout the day to help in the distribution of this long-time 

Wheelabrator tradition. (And don't we just love tradition!) 

ON THE CALENDAR ... 
December 21 Julianna Club Cookie Sales End. 

December 23 Annual Plant Raffle Drawing. Still 
time to purchase tickets. All pro

ceeds allocated to the Plant Sick 
Fund. 

December 24 Holiday Shutdown. 
thru 
January 3, '82 I will honor Christmas in my heart and try 

to keep it all year. I will live in the Past, 
the Present and the Future. The Spirit of 
all three shall strive within me. I will not 
shut out the lessons that they teach. 

THE BELLS WERE RINGING . . .  

WHEELABRATOR CUSTOMERS RECEIVE OUR 
THANKS . . .  Because of his concern for Wheelabrator 

and its employees, Shipping's Bob Sloan presented to the 

Marketing Department his ideas on a holiday mailing to ex

press thanks to our customers for their business and loy

alty. The completed project is pictured below. 

Thank You 
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Bell ringer Monte Visser aimed his camera at fellow bell ringers: Ray & Janice Popielski; the "Clauses"- Clem Sniadecki 
& Sophie Kinney - Mary Lou'Qethlake, Mary Jo Acrey; Ben DeLaurelle and Jerry Kinney. 

' 

Last Saturday, 68 Wheelabrator folk rang in a company 

record of $915.28 for the Salvation Army's annual Christ
mas Basket program. WFI's participation was sponsored 

and organized by our year-round United Way committee. 

Manning four sites throughout the day were: Kenny Grise, 
Jim Austin, Lucy Brunson, Phil Jordan, Bob Riordan, Doug 
Armstrong, Karl Zimmer, Lawson Young, Ray & Janice 
Popielski & son, Ray Ladow & wife, M�!!i.� Boehnlein, Bill 
Randquist, Walt Wolfe, Ken Mumby, Jo�i Gottlieb, Monte 
Visser, Dorothy Clemens & husband, Doii Wise & son, Jim 
Smith, Willie Parker, Joyce Poland, Marge Smith, Sandy 

Fox, Claire Cain, Nick & Vicki Carter, Bill Eling, Bob Wit
tner, Sophie Kinney, Clem Sniadecki, John Mumby, Gene 
Weston, AI Skwiercz & daughter, Mary Lou Rethlake, Mary 
Jo Acrey, Jerry Kinney, Ben DeLaurelle, Marilyn Vance, 
Bob Ziliak, Kelly Tucker, Pat Woodruff, Mike O'Connell & 

wife, Jerry Carrico & son, Bill Roe, Sonny Himes, Larry 
Baker, Joe Landy, George Brant, Warren Gamble, Leonard 
Butz, Frank Fannin, Virgil Bordner, Everett Buss, Jerry 
Burks & son, John Lang, John Woodruff, Larry Arndt & 

wife, Pat Trimboli & wife. 


